Structured research training in residency training programs. The impact on the level of resident research activity.
A survey was conducted to construct a profile of structured resident research training and experience in physiatric residency training programs. Resident research activity was quantified, and factors that may influence the level of resident research activity were examined. Questionnaires were sent to all 72 residency training program directors, of which 87% responded. To construct the profile of structured training and experience in research that currently exists, descriptive analyses were applied to the survey responses. Resident research activity was quantified according to projects per resident per year over the last 3 yr. Resident research activity was assigned to level I activity (> or = 0.25 projects/resident/year) or level II activity (< 0.25 projects/resident/year). This point of discrimination was chosen because it represents one project per resident per 4-yr graduate medical education cycle. Nonparametric, univariate analyses were used to evaluate the impact of each characteristic in the research training profile on resident research activity. The following characteristics were found to be statistically significant (P < 0.05): (1) the use of mentors outside of the physical medicine and rehabilitation department; (2) the provision of guidelines to residents for choosing a mentor; (3) the provision of responsibility guidelines to mentors; (4) the presence of a classroom curriculum. Mentorship outside of the department, however, had a negative impact on resident research activity, although the other three characteristics had positive impacts. A multivariate analysis using stepwise logistic regression was applied to further determine the capacity of each characteristic to predict independently the level of resident research activity. Only one characteristic simultaneously and independently remained significant (P < 0.05).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)